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Stock to

consist of

agreeable to the last tax list of said town, and that each

of the said towns shall forever thereafter maintain its

own poor.

CHAP. XXXI.

An ACT relative to the Albany Water Works.

Passed February 12, 1813.

I. ~W% E it enacted by the people of the state of New-

J3 York, representedin Senate andAssembly, That_

the stock of the Albany water works shall consist ofliisoo

sixteen hundred shares of fifty dollars each ; that eachshares-

of the present shares be divided into two shares, on

each one of which (after the payment of the money

heretofore required to be paid on each share shall

have beerj made) forty dollars shall be deemed to

have been paid ; that the present proprietors nay with

in ten days after having been notified of the passing

of this act by the trustees of the said Albany water

works, become subscribers for any number of shares

not exceeding the number of old. shares they shall res

pectively hold after having been so divided, paying at

the time of such subscription five dollars on each new

1 share so subscribed ; that the shares remaining unsub

scribed for at the expiration of the said ten days shall

be offered for subscription by the said trustees, under

such regulations as they shall prescribe ; that no money

shall be required of the proprietors of the old shares

until the proprietors of the new shares shall have been

called upon to pay to the amount of forty dollars on

each new share ; after which all the proprietors shall

be equally subject to requisitions to the amount of

their shares ; that all expences of repairing and sup

porting the present works be borne exclusively by the

proprietors of the old shares, and all dividends be

made to them exclusively until the water shall have

been received for use into the reservoir of the said

trustees through the permanent range of conduits in

tended to be constructed from the sources of the said

water to the said reservoir, and let into the distributing

conduits.
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Former H. And be itfurther enacted, That all and singular

cOTtinued. the l ights, privileges, and immunities heretofore.gran-

ted to the trustees and company ofthe Albany water

works, shall be, and the same are hereby continued

until the next annual election of the trustees of the

same, and shall be, and the same are hereby confirm

ed, any non-user, mis-user or laches having heretofore

occurred notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any annual

election shall not in future be held on the day for that

purpose appointed, the same may be held on any other

day with like effect as if held on such day.

CHAP. XXXII.

An ACT to lay out and improve a roadfrom Hadley

Landing, to intersect the great road hadingfrom

Glen's Falls to the Schroon Lake.

Passed February 12, 1813.

E it enacted by the people of the state of New-

York, represented in Senate and Assembly, Tha.

Jeremy Rockwel, Duncan Cameron, and Berry Fen-

Suyout ton' ke' a°d they are hereby appointed commissioners,

the road, and they or any two of them, are hereby authorized

and empowered to lay out a public road four rods

wide, in as direct a route as the face of the country

will admit, beginning at the center of the highway op

posite the dwelling-house ofIsaac Woodworth, at Had-

ley Landing, thence northerly on the west side of the

Hudson river to the Sacondaga river, at or near its

junction with the said Hudson river, thence across the

Sacondaga river, thence northerly on the west side of

the Hudson river so far as to pass the mouth of the

Schroon river, thence across the Hudson river, thence

to the great road leading from Glen's Falls to the

Schroon Lake.

ukeyanhaU ^* oe ^further enacted, That the commission-

oath, ers aforesaid before they enter upon the duties of their

office, shall respectively take and subscribe before

some justice of the peace, an oath faithfully and im

partially to execute the trust reposed in them in and

by virtue of this act, and the said oaths snail by the




